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(National . Cotton Week) 
·REAS the largest single crop in tbe agricultural 
economy of South Carolina 1s cotton and a 
vast pa~t of this State•s 1ndustrial!zation 
is ror the purpose of converting this product 
into textiles, and 
. WHEREAS every encouragement sbould be given to the 
rurther development o.r this crop and to extend 
the us.e or the products. manufactured from 1t, 
and 
WHEREAS t he citizens ot South Carolina should be 
encouraged to u.se and should encourage the 
use or goods manu.f'aotured from cotton. 
NOW, TllEl'tBFORE, I, J . $trom Thurmond, by the power 
vested in me as •G-overnor ot the state or South 
Carolina, do hereby proclaim the week ot May 
9 ... ll+ as NATIONAL CfflON WEEK, and urge 
all people to pa:, particular attention. to 
the contr1but1on end value or the cotton 
text1le industry and the cotton tarm&rs in 
South Carolina .; 
Q1ven under my hand and 
seal thts 6th day or 
May, in the year of our 
Lord, nineteen hundred 
and forty-pine . ) 
)\,;, Strom Tnurmond , .' Governor 
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